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PREACHERS FIND LESSONS IN
—

VICTORIA'S LIFE{

E?-,-t,F '•
large congregation present listened with 

attention to tlhe reverend gentleman’s
^ ictoria the good and her munificence j ed: “And whaifc of the future ? That, we | than the wicked extravagance of the ir* 

cf character was the theme discoursed in ! can confidently leave in the hands o-i | responsible rich.
God,. He, who h«as guided, will guide. In her sCrrupuflotis use of her money the

Queen /.sett a splendid example to a pros
perous and materialistic age. Her rigid 
economy was a powerful rebuke to vulgar 
display. Her impatience with the methods 
of indiscriminate charity and her willing
ness to assist ip any attempt to admin
ister permanent- relief wds a needed re
buke to the: birpercfital benevolences Miidt 
only deepens the hatred of ‘the poor for 
Itihe rich. The Queen taught our age the 
lesson which is perhaps most! needed— 
that money is a sacred trust', economy is 
no disgrace, that, conscience must be ob
served in thé rise of wealth; thus the 
Queen contributed largely to the growth 
of the social spirit, ' ,
, For tiie King he asked that all unite 

in 'prayers that God will give him grace 
to follow in the footsteps of his father as 
a man and of hits mother as a sovereign.

Power that the Late Queen Was in Our 
Nation’s Life, basing his remarks on 
Hebrews 11-4 : “He being dead yet 
spea'keth.”

Queen the Book of God was placed within 
her hand and that book has been her 
comfort andrguide through alH the years.

Reference was made to tlhe testimony 
borne by Rev. Dr. Barclay, chaplain to 
her late majesty, to the religious char
acter, the uniform kindness and gener
osity of our noble Queen. And now she is 
dead full of days, riches and honor, her 
reign un parallelled in length. Mona robs of 
greater wealth, private-individuals of more 
extensive property have lived and died, 
if riches be cpPnted by dollars or pounds,, 
but if good works and noble deeds make 
up tlhe true riche»* of earth and ;b?aven 
what wealth was Iter’s whom- we mourn 
today. The centuiy begins with, a new 
king, and for his imperial mil j e-tv, King 
Edward VII, let us ever pray.

of teaching and saving souls than within 
the boundaries of the British empire.

During the 10 o’clock service the or- 
gan'iN., Miss MeCafferty, played 0 Rest in 
tllie Lord, from the Elijah, as an offertory 
piece and at tlhe Close of the mass, Nearer 
My God to Thee. "

rap;
discourse. He said in pa it: She- was an 
example to the world, and the world was 
the gainer by it. In their capacity of 
•subjects of the great empire of Britain, 
Canadians had participated in a great 
measure in the,, benefits which the high 
example of this great and model Queen 
Iliad given and they had likewise prospered 
through the years of internal peace and 
tranquility which her reign had brought 
to the empire.

Through her woman-ly tact and the love 
for her person which she was able to ex
cite in the bosoms of her immediate sub
jects tihe succeeded in railing her vast * do- 
mi ridons with universal! satMhcttion: Placed 
in one of the hiigîiest and most difficult 
offices, she fulfilled her duty in a manner 
to leave behind her the sweet aroma of 
queenly virtue and the record of a great 
t:i'?k’ fittingly executed. The gratitude of 
•the people throughout tilie world should 
now- be stibwn in the way best suited to 
be of benefit to lier. They should offer 
their private prayers to the throne of the 
Almighty for her soul. Every Sunday of 
the year the Queen was publicly prayed 
for in CMfliolic dhurelies, boilt that prayer 

selfish

*v*ry St. jQlwj/ftlpit Sunday. Moat of 
the churches were draped in mourning.
J-urge congrégations attended the services 
which were characterized by imposing cere
mony. In all phases, warm tributes, elo- Also Rev. R. Mathers at the Mission Church, 
quent in their expressiveness, iwere paid to The Mission church of Sty John Baptist 
the dead ruler. (has been appropriately draped in mourn

ing out of respect' to the late Queen. On 
the rood screen is a heavy black drapery 
caught up writ'll rosettes of purple ribbon, 
the pulpdt and leoten» dre aJiso draped in 
black and purple and the font has been 
similarly treated. At all the services yes
terday the death of the Queen was kept 
prominently before the congregation, and 
funeral hymns* were sung. Ait the choral 
celebration at 11 a. m. the sermon1 was 
by Rev. R. Mathers, who took, .for bis 
text Isti ah 32nd chapter, 1st verse, “Behold 
a. King shall reign in righteousness and 
princes shall rule in judgment."’ The 
sermon dealt principally wiitih the life of 
our late Queen as a monarch, a widow 
and a mother, the preacher showing dear
ly tlhat the domestic life was the founda
tion of success and prosperity. The ser
mon was very touching and wias listened 
'to with rapt attention.

At evensong, funeral hymns were agairi 
•sung and a splendid sermon preached bÿ 
Rev. C. B. Kenrick, priest in charge of 
the church, who took hie text from 2nd 
Kings, 4th chapter, 8:h verse, “A great wo
man.” He spoke of the thoughts in every- 
one’s miind at this mom ait when Queen 
Victoria has. been called from her work 
here and spqke eloquently of the late 
Queen's place in the world and the uni- 
versa! sorrow caused by her dea/tih. Peo
ple of all nations and languages bore 
tribute to the great Queen, the greatest 
the British, empire or the world had ever 
seen. He spoke of her wisdom, her tact, 
her knowledge and the influence she had 
wielded not only in the counsels of her 
empire but of the world. She was great 
in statesmanship, great in the love and 
hearts of her people. The preacher in
stanced the two occasions only when she 
had dtiagreed with her ministers and in 
both subséquent events proved she was 
right and the ministers were wrong. One 
was. the recall of Sir Geo. Grey from 
South Africa and the other the treatment 
of General Gordon in the Soudan. He 
«I>oke of her great kindness of heart and 
sympathy for others even the humblest 
of her subjects, notwithstanding her own 
grief and trials, and gave several instances 
of these traits. She has now gone to rest, 
lie said, with the holy ones oi God and to 
join the loved husband of her youith, and 
all will pray that God’s holy light may 
shine upon her. Mr. Kenrick, before 
cloying, spoke of King Edward and felt 
n-o doubt but that he would show the 
same wisdom and be as constitutional a 
ruler as his mother.

A titer the benediction the congregation 
sang God Save the King and, at the con
clusion of the service, the Dead March 
was played, all standing.

On Saturday morning there will be a 
full choral celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist at 8 o’clock and a requiem for 
hdV kite înajfesfÿ.

REV. C. B. KENRICK, / AT CHATHAM.

ARCHBISHOP O’BRIEN Telegram re the Queen's Death, and 
- Answer—Left for Sydney,

(Chatham, Jan. 26—(Special)—The post 
bfiice; custom house, ahurdhes and all the 
leading dry goods stores are draped in 
■mourning. Mayor Ivoggie-, on behalf of 
jthe corporation of Ohatihani, sent the fol
lowing telegram to his excellency the gov
ernor genera)! : “Please convey to King 
Edward VII and the members of the 
royal family our profound sympathy on 
the death of our beloved Queen and as
sure his majesty, that the 1'oyoJty we al
ways showed to ■ her will be continued to 
him. Signed, W. S. Loggie, mayor of 
Chatham.”. ;

The following answer was received: 
“Mayor Loggie, Chatham : I am directed 
by his exceîléhcy to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your loyal any sympathetic mes
sage wthich shall ■ be . duly forwarded. 
Signed, Cap*. Graham, governor general’s 
secretary.”

Mr. Walter White left, for Sydney to
day, where he has accepted a position 
as electrician. The members of the Citi
zen’s band, of which he wgs leader, gave 
him a farewell dinner op Thursday night 
ait tlhe Maple Leaf restaurant and pre
sented him with a. handsome dressing 
case. Mr. and Mrs. White are very popu
lar and will he greatly missed by their 
friends in Ohatlhami Mr. F. E. Danville 
has purchased their residence.

Of Halifax in Pastoral Letter Orders Solemn 
High Mass Celebrated at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral Saturday.
Halifax, Jan, 27—(Special)—Archbishop 

0 linen’s letter on the occasion" ’ of* the 
death of Queen Victoria was read in all 
the Çatholic churches of the diocese today. 
After paying eloquent hpma^,to thg 
Queen, the episcopal document " says: 
"Whilst the whole Empiré mqurijg, we 
should remember that the loss qf ‘stiyh a 
Queen to her subjects capndt( eqpaî the 
loss of such a mother to her children.. We 
participate in tiie nation’s sorrow amt 
whilst respectfully sympathizing. with 
those to whom the bereavement '« also a 
personal afflictiofi, we should befiéch God, 
'the Father of all consolation,’ to comfort, 
support and sustain them in their hour of 
trial. Hence on Saturday next,.’ the ,day 
appointed for Her Majesty's funeral, a 
solemn high mass will be offered up in 
St. Mary’s Cathedral that God ‘might 
sole and bless the family of the Queen and 
give grace and counsel to King Edward 
VI f, that he may govern wisely and well.”

REV. J. deSOYRES
■

!
At St. John’s (Stone) Church Sunday Evening. r. •

•niISunday evening, in St. John’s (stone) 
rhurc’h, Rev. J. de Soyres preached from 
tfie 2nd Tsalm, TtHTrverse: ‘*Be "wise now 
therefore,' O''ye kings: be instructed, ye 
judges of the earth.” After a brief 
reference to the reign of Louis XIV, 
of France, Rev. Mr. de Soyres remarked 
how little the congregation thought a 
toonth ago when they were engrossed in 
reviewing the achievements of the old

■
REV. IRA SMITH I

At Leinster Street Baptist Church Sunday 
Night.

“The personality of the beloved woman 
profoundly affected the generation in which 
she lived.” These words were given ex
pression by Rev. Ira Smith, in Leinster 
street Baptist church last evening. Taking 
his text from 1st Chronicles XXIX, 26 to 
30, the pastor said tne providence of God 
had raised up fqr the British people the 
noblest of all monarchs. Her first declara
tion when a. ruler calling upon the Greater 
Throne to give her strength to perform her 
duties to her people gave expression to 
the* deep religious feeling which character
ized her -whole life. The sympathy of Vic
toria far her people made us feel that we 
had a mother on the throne. Though her 
death was an irreparable loss, we must be 
thankful that she was spared so long, that 
she might câst her influence upon the side 
of truth, justice, liberty and humanity. To 
God we were thankful for having lived 
under hér reign.

REV. L. G. MACNEILL

In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church Sunday 
Evening.

In St. Andrew’*church Sunday evening the 
pastor, Rev. L. G. Macneill preached from 
Jeremiah 9^—20: “Death is entered into 
our palaces. ” He dwelt upon the impartial
ity of heaven’s judgment. Tiie person 
whose name radiates with highest titles is 
no moj-ê respected by the laws of nature 
than the obscurest son of poverty. The 
pomp and glitter, the glory of the palace, 
are1 but as gorgeous clouds that float a 
little While in the air, then melt into 
azure* rind are lost. A death in the family 
affects and spreads a gloom over the do
mestic Circle, but death in the palace 
breaks up the fountain of feeling in a 
whole nation and weds millions of hearts 
in the unity of tears. Grief now throwfc 
its deep shadow over the mighty realm 
which for 64 years has bowed so loyally 
beneath the Queen’s gentle sceptre. It is 
not merely that we have lost a Queen who 
has reignd long and wisely. Ours is not 
merely a grief springing out of the ordin
ary loyalty that subjects owe to their 
sovereign, but there has been for more 
than 60 years a feeling of loyal devotion 
which she did much to awaken.

century, that the first month of the new 
would remove from this life a personage 
that they had almost come to regard as 
one whose existence and reign would con
tinue to be.

With difficulty would we bring ourselves 
to become familiar with the altered phrase
ology of prayer books and legal forms, for 
the venerable sovereign who had just pass
ed away had so long sat upon the English 
throne that the oldest amongst us could 
•scarce recollect any other occupant. There 
were but two parallels to the reign which 
has just ended—those of Queen Elizabeth 
and George III- The former had been, ac
cording to the times, the idol of her sub
jects, but in womanly attributes she differ
ed from our late beloved sovereign and the 
closing hours of her life were very unlike 
those of Victoria the good.

It was a fair sunset that of the end of 
Victoria's life and reign, perfect but for 
the cloud of the conflict in South Africa. 
As her life ebbed away peace had not come 
but it needed no strain of memory to 
counterbalance that cloud. The past held 
glorious memories both in men and victor
ies. The Iron Duke, Napier and Gough, 
who surrounded her when, in her ^girlish 
beauty, she ascended the throne—later in 
the Indian struggle, the splendid deeds of 
Outram, Havelock and Campbell, and more 
recently still the lone and heroic figure of 
Gordon, and in the present war the noble 
behavior of her soldiers and tiie genius of 
Roberts—are these things tended to assu
age and bitter grief she mjght have at. the 
drawn-out African war. In science and 
natural law the names of Holiday, Darwin 
and Huxley; in painting, the names of 
Landseer and Millais; in literature, the 
works of Dickens, Southy, Wordsworth, 
Carlisle and Thackery, made the Victorian 

peculiarly brilliant, but with all these 
illustrious names one stood above all, that 
of the simple English lady—Victoria.

The bereavement she suffered in the loss 
of the prince consort had caused her com- 
]*arative retirement from social duties, but 
at the recent crisis in Britain’s history she 
had, at liervadvanced age, come forth from 
seclusion and for the public benefit made 
a royal visit to Ireland, had reviewed her 
trooj>s and driven through the London 
streets, and in performing these functions 
we could not but believe that she had 
given us. years of her life ungrudgingly: 
and that death had at last come as a 
release, with the ending of a mighty reign, 
and the spectacle of the w’orld in mourn
ing.

was in a measure a one—a prayer 
for peace and tranquility to her subjects. 
Now they .-ihorid praV for the soul of Her 
Majesty that God might deign to give her 
eternal rest and peace. Differences of re
ligion lot* their emplhnsfa in the presence 
yef death when it came to one to vrhom 
all owed debt of persona! love and grati
tude. Kiags and queens there iri'ight be 
to whom their subjects ovVed only loyalty, 
to-Victoria they owed more and now was 
the time to ishow tiheir love most effective
ly in prayer Tor her semi.

con-

REV. JOHN READ I
.

mAt Centenary Methodist Church Sunday 
Evening.1 »

“She found a nation and left an eippire,” 
said Rev. Dr. Read in his memorial dis
course in Centenary church Sunday evening 
“One of her first public abts 
aider the troubles of Canada and 8ne of 
her last public acts was to pay tribute to 
the sons of this colony for the service they 
gave to the motherland.” 3

Rev. Mr. Read based his sermon upon 
the Divine answer to the prayer of Solombn 
for understanding and wisdom to rule the 
people-

1st. A Divine proposal where God 1 ap
peared to Solomon and asked him to make 
requests of what he desired.

2nd. A royal request.
3rd. A rich reward. i
The reverend gentleman referred to 

Solomon’s prayer upon the receipHof the 
proposal, drawing a parallel betWeen it 
and Victoria’s request when she asked the 
archbishop of Canterbury to pray for her 
when she received the message that she 
wras Queen. Tliet wnsdom sought came to 
Solomon and so with Victoria, llev. Mr. 
Read paid a feeling tribute to the quali
ties of Her Majesty which endeared her to 
the world. In the course of h-isr sermon 
the pastor made reference to the jreligious 
service held in the Germain street- Metho
dist church at the time of the Queen’s ac
cession and the jpbilee service in the pres
ent Centenary church. - . tl

mREV. J. J. O’DONOVAN AT MONCTON.
:■ A

.

At the Church of the Assumption, Carleton
In,the Grouch of the Assumption, Car

leton, Sunday morning, the paator, Rev. 
J. J. O’l)onovan, made feeling and elo
quent reference to the death of Her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria. He apoke of the 
general sorrow which marked the da ye 
store the Queen passed away. He re
ferred to Her Majesty as having lived an 
irreproachable life as a woman and carry
ing out with justice the onerous duties 
cf her high «Ration in life, and she whs 
new, we hoped, enjoying the reward held 
out to us all in life eternal. He spoke 
for liis people, tendering loyalty and obe
dience to King Edward VII who, he 
prayed, would foji/ow in the footsteps of 
h's dear, beloved mother.

United Memorial Service in Presbyterian 
Church—Eloquent Tributes to Life and 
Character of Victoria.
Moncton, Jan. 27—(Special)—Mem

orial sendees in honor of the laite Queen 
were held in all the Moncton churches to
day and the pat tore paid lengthy and 
eloquent tributes to the life and char
acter of our dead sovereign. Nearly all 
the churches were heavily draped in black, 
and special music for the day included 
the old National Anthem in tribute to the 
dead Queen and God Save the King. A 
mass memorial service under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. was held1 in the First 
.Baptist church in the afternoon, at which 
Rev. W. Gamp, of Sussex, was speaker. 
He gave utterances to sentiments of 
eulogy to Victoria, the Good. At night all 
the evangelical churches united in a mem
orial service in the Presbyterian church. 
The speakers were Revs. Robinson and 
Fisher. The service throughout was of a 
funeral character, and the vast audience 
entered heartily into the spirit of it.

:S!
was to con- REV. H. F. WARING 1

In the Brussels Street Baptist Church Sunday 
Evening.

At Brussels street Baptist church Sunday 
evening Rev. Mr. Waring preached from

3

The
righteous indignation awakened last year 
by the lampoons of the low French papers 
measured the deep abiding love of her peo
ple for the best of women. Her loving 
interest and queenly words to our soldier 
lads on their return from Africa knit her 
people’9 hearts more and more so that 
when news came that she had been strick
en down each of us felt like saying: “It 
is my sorrow, my private grief.”

She was a woman of noble

: Proverbs 31-28: “Her children rise up and 
call her-blessed.” He quoted the words 
of Albert Ediwaid in the telegram sent to 
tilie mayor of London : “Our beloved 
mother has just passed away surrounded 
by her children and grandchildren.” Lon
don, England, t'he empire and the world 
unites with them in their sorrow*, he said, 
for* the death of “mother, wife and 
Queen.” Greater than her influence as 
quden was her example 
mobilier, and her model home has blessed 
the nation even more than her throne. 
Her} marriage 
umiop of hearts and that their royal home 
was happy because love was king is seen 
in the glimpses we have into that home 
through their letters and the words of 
some, who have been privileged to visit 
■them. After 21 years of wedded hap
piness “Albert, t’he GoorJ’* was called home 
and though the Queen wore the crown 
for 39 years more it vvias with increasing 
loneliness. The Queen is dead; no, she 
lives and reigns. The King of Kings has 
said to the Queen of Queens “Well done, 
good and faithful servant, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for thee.” The mother 
and wife is dead, but in the mansion 
prepared for her after years of loneliness 
she .is home ait last and as we rise up to 
call ' her blessed let us learn it is only 
noble to be good, and kind hearts are 
more than coronets. Greater than the 
throne is the home. In closing, the 
preacher said: “Oh, children of the em
pire, children of God, the highest prepara
tion for the throne and home beyond is 
nobility at home.”

purpose.
Seventy eventful years have passed since 
she uttered the words “I- will be good,” 
and today God’s servants are bearing wit
ness how nobly she has kept the vow. 
She was a Queen whose heart was always 
on the side of peace, and also the uncom
promising friend of liberty. Hers was a 
blameless life and in that is summed up 
the crowning glory of the late Queen’s life. 
Such is the priceless life our nation has 
lost in the death of Queen Victoria—a. 
sovereign of high,; noble purpose, tender
ness of heart, decision of character and 
loving peace and liberty.

Let us remember him who has just taken 
the sceptre that fell from his motheris de
voted hand; upon King Edward VII rest 
heavy responsibilities, but he will have our 
sympathy, our patience, our charity and 

amid all the difficulties and

REV. F. J. McMURRAY as wife and

At the Cathedral Sunday Morning.
In the cathedral at 11 o’clock mass Sun

day morning there was reference made 
to the great event which has so engrossed 
the world's attention during the week— 
the death of Queen Victoria. Rev. F. J. 
MeMarray was the préaehèr and lie re
ferred feelingly to Her Majesty’s qualities 
as woman and mother and the lose the 
nation sustained in her death.

Referring to the future of the throne, 
Father McMurray said we must earnestly 
hope that King Edward would emulate 
the example of his noble mother.

with Prince Albert was a
era

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI.

Prayers Ordered in Roman Catholic Churches 
for Blessings on King

Montreal, Jan- 27—A circular letter from 
Archbishop Bruchési was read at all the 
Roman Catholic churçlies of the arch
diocese of Montreal today 
bishop paid an eloquent tribute to the 
noble qualities of the Queen and referred 
to blessings enjoyed by Roman Oafcholica 
during her reign. The archbishop greeted 
that prayers be said in all Catholic 
churches for blessings on King Edward 
VII. Memorial services were held in a 
large number of the Protestant churches.

REV. R. W. WEDDALLREV. D. J. FRASER
The arch-At Queen Square Methodist Church Sunday 

Night.
At St. Stephen's Presbyterian Church Sunday 

Evening.
In . Sthphen s church Sunday evening 

Rev. D. J. Fraser preached from the

e.

There was a large congregate at Queen 
Square Methodist church Sunday evening 

! when t'he raptor, Rev. R. Weddall, 
preached an eloquent sermon relative to 
the death of the Queen. He took his text 
from Chronicles 1st, 29 and $8, and made 
it read suitable to the occasion. The text 
as delivered by the preacher was: “And 
the Queen died in a good old age full of 
day,s, riches and honor, and Albert Ed
ward, her son rqigned in tier stead.”

The Queen is dead, raid he, and the 
nation mourns. The , National Anthem is 
changed, the new King "reigns and must 
receive the loyalty of the empire. When 
the great bell in the tower of St. PauTs 
tolled out the mourn full news old and 
young joined in' sorrow, 
speak today of Hie splendor of the em
pire or the glory of her reign, but of a 
nobler life that had a triumphant death, 
and t'he cause which lead to such a c-on- 
sun«nation. When first called to the 
throne, our beloved j Queen prayed for 
divine direction and i received tine bless
ings of God at the. opening .of her reign. 
The keynote of lier isplendid icign was 
struck in tllie words spoken to her mother 
in answer to the question, “Are you not 
afraid of the great charge which you as
sume .today’:''* Her answer was: “No, be
cause 1 am sure of imy intention and 1 
know that I love the truth and justice.” 
How wed these principles were preserved 
the following years testify. Her court was 
pure, her household simple and lier life

our prayers 
dangers that will be his.

IREV. J. J. WALSH
words “1 was not disobedient to the 
(heavenly vision,” Acts 26:19. He said 
•tlhiis verse may be taken as the secret of 
the wonderful life of our beloved Queen, 
and referred to the sense of profound pér- 
sonal lows fd'b by all. The humblest 
among us looked up to the Queen as to our 
mother and we have cOirie under her be
nign rule to regard the empire as one 
great family. It is almost impossible to 
speak in exaggerated terms of the char
acter of our gracious Queen. It is impos
sible to estimate the influence for good, 
which she exerted in the homes of her 
people and in the hearts of her subjects. 
In tllie discharge of her official duties she 
knew no rule but duty. To the last de
gree riie was conscientious. In her letters 
and diary she revealed the common daily 
events of her home life and he#* conduct 
as wufe and piother uns almost ideal. It 
is her goodness rather than her greatness, 
•the moral quality of her character rather 
than the social splendour of her position, 
the sympathy and love of the woman 
rather than tilie majesty of the sovereign 

church yesterday in bis memorial sermon uppermost in our minds in these days of
whitilf Was clothed in i depth of elo- national mourning, and the reverence

• . * „ . . ■ which the world is doong today to the
quytice exp revive of tijie peop e b so ■ memory cf a good woman is made pos
in'tlhe course of his theme the reverend s;ble by tlhe fact that she “was not dis-
gentleman'-saad we were sharers in the obedient to the heaven/ly vision.” 
national «rief and it waa no insignificant He also referred to the unique contri- 

,, V . .. „ buitaon wmicm-tiie Queen has piade to the
sorrow that we fe.f; ours was n new imperialism and the" phenomenal
mockery of mourning. The folds of the po^er of the social spirit in modern
sad and sombre black that hid wlhile they j times. These are perhaps the most last- 
accentuated the beauty of the church,1 ing benefits tihe has conferred on the race. 
wec. more fa an formal expressions ot The spirit of good will, sympathy and af-
crief. They were symbol* of our sense ot ; faction she dud much to impart to all her
diep and personal bereavement. We felt -sirbjed.s and bj it the dooninions of the 
l liait the nation had not only loat a great empire have been drawn together in spirit- 
ami honored head but we were bereft of ual unity. In the colonie» we realize this 
one whom we h id iearneil to love. Seldom perhaps more clearly than they do in the 
in the history of nations had the death of fatherland. With them loyalty means de- 
, monarch awakened such a deep chord of votuion to institutions but with us
«rmpathy. Significant of the spirit that loyalty has meant devotion not merely to 
united the: British empire,' it was the great the throne bur- to the person pf the 

universal sorrow ef its people which Queen. Jx>ve for the women who rules 
illustrated the strength of that subtle and over us, revéréuce for her character enter 
ua<en bond that knitted its parts to- very ktagely unto our patriotism. In short, 
gather Once in answer to the call for the Queen drew together the vurequs parts 
•unw there tome from well nigh every of tilt- empire by a moot delicate spiritual 
(■muter of tiie globe the children of the t.e. There is-no-other unity for us that 
empire. X^w, once again, there was an- can be lasting .save that which is based 
other response though in a different form on mutual affection between the sovereign 
—HOt in tliie.ste.i4v tramp of martial feet and the people ..in the first instance and 
—but in .the dreaded menpge wliiclt Hash- then among the people themeelves. 
ed across the seas: "The Queen, is dead.” Why W* that we have never tolerated 
Instantly in every land where waved a the Qurnght of Canada's separation from 
Btrti lh flag or where beat a British heart, tllie mother country? It has not been 
there went up a British prayy. We pray- merely our pride of British institutions fir 
ed God. Save the Queen, as perhaps it our. fear that we might be swallowed up 
lnd never been prayed before, and, in an- by a superior power. It has been that 
siver God has saved her. Victoria’s life, separation would have meant cruel deser- 
had not . been .lived in yain, and not for j toon of our gloved sovereign.
England only fcut.as an example for the j There are those who think that the 
lâ'tlennent ,pÈ alf, jminkind. Sometimes as sovereegn in. a eonBtitutional monarchy is 
., nation, wp had had cause to be ashamed, only a figurehead, but the late Queen was 
|mt never did Victoria do. anything to one cf rite greatest empire builders of the 
bring reproach upon our name. Always 'last century and rite established her king- 
with the fuit' depth of meaning could the dom not on force a-s did tlhe great world 
people sing, God: -Save tllie Queen. WJiat rulers of history, but, as Jesup did, in 
was there in Victoria that won for her love. During tira last century t'he social 
file love and admiration of the world? It problem has come into very great prom- 
wus npultiiig rile ever did;,it was nothing inenee and the unredt which is a,t the bot- 
she.oven.wwli#t -she-»us; .it wqs toe^vAa'WailU, .sraie and threatens;(hc 
l,e« se)f,;Mr it*lh''àfisîK,TIeL».avperial, )X.wer 
won hi««Hk>mOW1 enh in ttet »*th of life, 
iste’ WtrtiStfrR iieeâSâte sitç- wiasi Rood and. 
g«tiis(>eesi.i»*e <ri>o.iWW •: bx .
s‘in K*fr/>Ir- Bwberdaon h*”

REV. T. F. FOTHERINGHAMQueen Victoria had presented to all na
tions the ideal of constitutional reign, and 
in the accession of her son to the throne 

saw a nxin who had arrived at years 
of .discretion, who long ago laid aside the 
lollies of youth, who in the smaller royal 
fmictions, had acted with courtesy, tact 
and ability, whose Queen consort 
deared to the English people and who 
commences his reign with the perfect good
will of his subjects-

The hymns Now the Laborer's Task is 
O’er, I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say, and 
others were sung. The church’s interior 
was quite in keeping with the nature of 
the service. The congregation was large*

At Holy Trinity Church, Moore Çtreet,
At Holy Trinity church Sunday Rev. 

J, J. WaJ^i. tpok.e oÇ the detUfo of Tier 
Majesty and of the sincere and universal

At St. John’s Presbyterian Church.
At the St. John Presbyterian church 

Rev. T. F. Pothering ham preached two 
impressive aermons Sunday on the death 
of tlhe Queen. The chuidh was draped 
in mourning. In the morning service the 
preacher dealt wiitii the life df the Queen, 
showing that she had the education to fit 
her for the position and she improved all 
tihe time and her reign witnessed the 
greatest progies/s Great Britain ever saw. 
He closed wcitfli. saying that like the Queen 
we should live lives according to God’s 
guidance. At the evening service tlhe rev
erend geniVleman preached a sermon in 
which he .-ihowed the ntony good lessons 
we coull<L learn by the Queen’s life. Large 
congregations attended each service.

we In Carpenter’s Hall.
In Carpenter’s hall last evening a mem

orial service was held at which Mr. Ed
ward Sears and Rev. H. E F. Whitney 
spoke before ft large attendance. A trio 
from the Congregational church- choir 
sang. An orchestra comprising Messrs. J. 
A. Duplissia, J. E. Leenton, F. Allan and 
Mr. Scurcliffe played.

sonow of her subjects at fhe loss' they 
’had sustained. He referred "In fitting 
tenus to her private gnd domestic yirtues 
and to the constitutional manner in which 
die discharged her dutieis a-s head of the 
stale. The principle of popular and re
sponsible government had been developed 
and applied botlr in' the United Kingdom 
arid the >elf-governing colonies under her 
ruign to an extent not tfliougfht of under 
former. monarcJis. He touched on the ex-

îs en-

AT AMHERST.

Union Service and Several Separate Ones
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 27—(Special)—To

day was generally observed as memorial 
day by the different churches, in the 
afternoon union service was held in St. 
Stejjliien’s 'Presbyterian church, the pastor, 
Rev, D. iNlcGregor, presiding. The choirs 
of tlhe different churches under the leader
ship of Prof. Max Sterne, rendered ap
propriate music. Rev. Mr. Cresswell, rec
tor of the Episcopal church, read the 
scripture lessons, first reading that appro
priate portion, the 40tlh Psalm: “God is 
our refuge and strength,” and for the sec
ond lesson the fourtili chapter of St. Paul’s 
epistle to the Thesso'lonians from the 13th 
verse.

We will not At Toronto.
Toronto, Jan. 27—Although the special 

memorial services for. ithe Queen are not 
to be held till Saturday, there was an ex- 
traordinai-y demonstration ,of the depth of 
feeling of citizens at church services in the 
city today. Pulpits and, altars everywhere 

draped in black, dirges' find funeral 
music took the place of hymns.

I n Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 27—Special)—In all the 

churches today reference was made to the 
death of the Queen. Nearly all of them 
were draped in black.

■I.#";

REV. J. A. RICHARDSON panhon of the empire in territory, its 
growth in weal/tband population and the 
wonderful advance • in the arts and 
soiçncets and in every department of 
hitman learning, during the. long and glor- 
wuis îeign wliidh lias juiat closed.

lie said Catholics will remeanber that it 
was under Victoria the ^hierarchy, sup
pressed for three centuriets, was re-estab
lished in England and - Scotlanid. And in 
no country,dn-tiheworld today does the 
cJiuroh enjoy greater freedom of zit-tion ; 
now (here is t here extended towards her a 
broader meaisure of toleiation and liberty 
to pursue, unfettered and untiammeled by 
vexatious legislation, her. divine mission' religious. Upon . the coronation of the

At Trinity Church Sunday Morning.
A’ictoria was great because she 

good,, and good because tihe was great, 
Mid Rev. J. A. Rich a id son in Trinity

was werex
: REV. W. c. GAYNOR

snr ' i< •

At the Church of St. John the Baptist, 
Broad Street.

Gaynor, at high nmss in 
St. John the Baptist church Sunday, 
pronounced a glowing eulogy on her late 
lamented majesty, Queen Victoria. The

Rev. \V. C. Rev. W. E. Bales, pastor of the Baptist- 
church, offered prayer. Rev. Mr. Nich- 
ob'on delivered the memorial address, 
which was a Service in Boston.

Boston, Jan. 27—An impressive memor
ial service to Queen Victoria' was held this 
morning in Tremont Temple, which was 
filled. Upon the platform, in full uniform, 
with badges of mourning upon the left arm. 
were Consul General Blunt and officers of 
the British veterans, while a deputation of V 
veterans in uniform also occupied forward 
seats on the left of the temple. Rev. Dr.
Geo. U Lorimer, pastor of the temple, de
livered an eloquent discourse upon the—-■^4^’ 
“Queen’s Mission,” which was listened Ts / 
with the closest attention.

glowing tribute to the mem
ory of Her Most Gracious Majesty. In 
opening, he said that the whole world 
was today hand-clasped in one common 
grief and that from for off India to the 

.., remeterifc trading stations of British North 
America prayers of every nation were to- 
day ascending for those bereft. He ela- 

X bo rated upon her many virtues, her home
[ (life as a wife, mother and a widow andThe Latest Picture

- - - OF -
' ‘ < )

Queen Victoria
her intimate relations to the century just 
ended, boro a few years after the birth 
of the 19th century and dying at the 
birth of the 20th.
occupied ouly a littile over half an (hour, 
was a moot comprehensive review of the In New York.

! life and example of the greatest human 
; ruler the world has ever known. The 

service closed with the national anthem 
j and benediction by Rev. Mr. Nicholson.

Several of the clergymen also held 
olio! services in tiheir own churches in 
addition to the union service. Rev. Mr.
Nicholson, in the Methodist church, 
preached from the words in the 25th chap
ter 1st Samud, part of the first verse,
“And all Israel mourned,” taking as his 
eiibjedt the present mourning of the na
tion as com paired >vi'th mourning of Israel 
at the deaitih of Samuel who, tliougih not 
a king, was the king maker.

Rev. Mr. Bates, of tllie Baptist church, 
preached in the evening from Deuteaon- And we have in preparation a memorial 
omy, 34th chapter, parts of vei-ses 5, 7, volume covering the whole field of Her Ma- 
8 and 10, his subject being the analogies jesty’s remarkable Life and Times. It will 
in dharaoter and career between Moses and ^ a complete and authentic biography pf 
our departed sovereign, dividing liis sub- ^he greatest sovereign who ever graced the 
jetit into t'he following six heads: A throne of the world’s greatest Empire. Tlijs 
dlmrge assumed under great difficulties; ‘K)°^ *)e entirely new and can be de-
a wonderfully unselfish leader; a long and P^ded on for accuracy of record through- 
evenltifuf term of aemce; a reign of un- , j4,‘efantly bound, beautifully illns-
prec^edenitcil and unparalleled pixjgrese; a ex<?eedin81y GMvasei-
Iraeler eialleel home when at the very noon- |
t.de of fame; ft life closing with one un- , fipr wirit- ^
■sa tifefied longirç, w^tth _Moses that he imght die tins work.
enter Clraafii, >v1tTv Qneefi Victoria that demht of- tlfii hook rellint'tofipi.Hy. Writ* 
Jte her nation at atfinee foi-'oirtfit amt MtVrtiedKH; Act*
alrav.jik McGiegar, ; of..-.St. Stepliew’* dre*. -ft. Af Hf Miifrito-i Bff Uaiileo MmV 

<4roiX'lt Ttniold aeeiiiw: stflqerit, The Moridq St. Jehtiiv-NjiBi^ditone .isaorili**

The address, which

New York, Jan. 27.—Many of the ser
mons delivered at the venions churohes in 
this city today were in memorium. of the 
late Queen Victoria ami eulogistic of lier- 
charat-ter. Several cliui'dliee held regular 
memorial exercises. The. Itev. Dr. Mot-. 
gan Dix, of Trinity, devoited the greater 
liant of hés sermon to the late Queen and 
the Rev. Dr. Geo. K. Van De W^ery qf 
St. Andrew’s I’rotestant Episcopal, detiv- 
ered a eulogy as a prelude to lüs morning 
service.

mem-
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